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摘  要：从制约外语学习的因素和过程的角度来看, 母语不可忽视。但是，人们关注更多的是母语的负迁移而不是正迁移。
在此以英汉偶合为切入点，即语言知识的偶合和文化的偶合，探讨如何利用这些知识充分促进正迁移，希望籍此使母语环境下的
英语教学达到事半功倍的效果。 
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Abstract:From the perspective of the constraints of factors and process in foreign language learning, mother language can not be 
ignored. However, much of the concern is placed on the negative transfer of the mother tongue，but not the positive transfer. With 
coincidence between English and Chinese as the starting point, that is, coincidence of language knowledge, and coincidence of culture, the 
paper tries to explore how to use that knowledge to fully promote the positive transfer in hopes of making the teaching of English language 
achieve effectiveness and efficiency. 
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发作了—He had a heart attack。 
2)“中心，中央的部分”，如：城市的中心—the heart of the 
city。 















子可以直接逐字翻译，例如，Mary likes Chinese.(玛丽喜欢汉语。) 





The supermarkets open at 7 a.m. 
酒吧每天早上七点不 门。(否定句) 
The bars don’t open at 7 a.m. 
疑问句：超市每天早上七点 门吗? 
Do the supermarkets open at 7 a.m.? 
祈使句：请把窗户关上。 
Close the window, please! 
感叹句：这朵花多漂亮啊! 


















英语为 wolf in sheep’ s clothing；“失之毫厘，谬以千里”, 英语为
A miss is as good as a mile；“三思而后行”，英语为 think twice 
before you act；“眼不见，心不烦”，英语为 Out of sight，out of 
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